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QNE of the inost fascitiating
,;A>t 0 books in Liteiatture is

\'Vasliiigton Irvin)g's littie volume the
AI liambra.

As a work of description it stands un-
iivaled for exqnisite word painuting an~d
poetic beatity.

It is a collection of tales, essays and
legeîids of thxe Moorisir people and tlheîr
celebrated palace, the Alhambra

l'le antiior begins by describing bis
jouriiey from Seville to Granada. Hie
leav'es the quaint Spanishi towvî in
coiuîpany witli several friends, wvho
according to Spanisli custom are to ac-
coinpany im for- a few miles out of
Seville. The journey is described as
onily Irving can ; the wild inounitain
scenery, the ruiîis of stately Mcorisi~
casties, sulent reminders of the fate of

nations;, and finally the entrance into the
faions 1Nfoorishi capital, Graniada.

TI.e Alliainbira was a fortress and
palace of the M1oors maîil they wvere
driven otit bv Ferdinanîd and Isabella.
It was begtun in the iniddle of the 13tli
century by Alhiamnar, a \vell beloved
Moorishi King.

Firinly believing tliat the great Mosleiii
Kingdoi lu Spai, would, by the wvill of
Allali, endurie thiiongli al] ages, lie wislied
to biiild ain edifice fit to be the palace of
a Huie of Moorsi Kings. Mis successors
eachi in turni, took til the wvork emnploying
the best arclîitects anid artists in the
K i ngd 01>1.

l11 1348 it was fitnislied by Yusef, an-
other wel I beloved Moorishi ionar-cl.
It %vas lus deliglit to continually add to
the beauty of the palace. Gar dens
blonrned on every Iuand, fountains flaslied
ini tue suiuliglit, and the architecture of
Uts halls resembled frost wvork ini its
(lelic acy.

Wlxen we tluink of the work and nioney
expended by the Moors in the building of
tlîeir palace, by tlieir faith in Allaîx and
the duration of tlueir kingdorx, we can
better tinderstand tîxeir sorrow when
Boabdill, their last King, was compelled
to deliver to thie victorjons Ferdinande
and Isahella, the keys of the Alhambra,
anud tliey weve drivexi forever froru the
cotintry they Ioved.

At present the Alhambra is vacant
except iii the more remnote and dis-
natlted parts wvhicli shielter a motley
throng of gypsies, beggars and crippled
soldiers.

The governor of the province resides
in the city, at thue time of the autlxor's
visit, and the palace is put in charge of a
Spaniish w9man and lier pretty niece. whio
act as guides to visitors.

Irving receives an invitation from the
governor to occupy his appartments in
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iii the Alihambra wvhicli is gladly accepted
and the remnainder of his stay is spen t
wandering tlirough the grand silent halls
or listeniug to the wlîispering of the trees
and plashing of the fotintains whichi once
witnessed the pornp and spleiidor of a
Moorislb court.

Hie gives hirnorous descriptions of
sonie of the curions characters inhabiting
the palace.

One wvas a curious littie old vonalî,
Maria Antonia Saboula, who lived il) a
closet under the grand stair case and
whio, according to lier own account liad
liad five liusbands and a hiaîf, the hialf
consisting of ai) unfortunate youung
gentleman \vlio died during coiirtsluip.

The inhabitants of the Alhianbra talce
life easy ; they seein to do notlîing and
live upon nothiiig.

"Give a Spaniard the shiade in summiiier,
the sui) iu wiuter, a littie bread, garlic.
oil and garbances, ani old brovi cloak
and a guitar and ]et the world roll on as
it pleases." he cîjînate of Grainada cati
not be excelled. Southerii Spain owves
its deliclous ait, to the snowv-capped
Sierra Nevada Momntains. It is %veil
expressed by a peasan)t who said:. "l'le
Sierra Nevada, Senlor, is a lump of ice lu
the middle of Andalusia to keep it cool
ail siiimer."

Despite the partial muin, the most part
is in good preservation. Perliaps whiere
thue "biaud of time bias fallen the ligbtest,"
is the Court of Lyotis. It was originaIly
paved with mnarble or tiles, buit wlien thie
French hield Spaiti, tlîey took Up the
tiling aud laid it ont in flover beds. Iii
the center stands the fanions fâtuntain,
the basin upbield by the twelve lions that
grive thue couirt its namne. Around the
four sides extend ar-cades of delicate
filigrec stucco w'ork stipl)orted bi daiutv'
narble columuis.

Opening ont of the Court of Lyons is
the Hall of the Abencerrages, so called
fromn it being the scene of the nluurder of
several noblenien of that naine. "«Per-
luaps tlîere neveu 'vas a monumiient more
characteristic of an age and people than
the Alhambra: a riigged fortress %vitbont;
a voluptuotis palace wîithin ; war frown-

ing from its battiemients; poetry breathi-
ing througliotit the fairv architecture of
its hjalls.''

The traveler wvho wishies to thorouglily
etijoy the 1)eauty of thiese famous halls,
niuist viev tlîem by niooffliglt or evening
twiligbit when the gatliering darkness
effaces' the stains of tinue. TVieil the
lnarbie coIninins anid daiîîty frescoes seem
to regain their original beauity. If lie be
of a romnantic turn of uiind and eau enter
loto thie spirit of the place, lie cani easily
imagine the silent hialls to be peopled
wîth the pliantomns of a Moorisbi court.

From the grated gallery' at the enud of
the hall lie cani imagine thie beanities of
harem, jealotisly guarded, wchngfrorn
their prison the scene below.

P-issin- through the hall of the Abeil-
cerrages he wvill see the blood stains on
thie pavement and Imear the clanitkînig of
ebains and confuised nînrînur of voices.
It is otily the wvater wvhiclî supplies the
fotntains ruish iin tiriough- the acqîied nts
betieatli but the genieral air ofniysterions
association clingîng to tîme whole palace
n1akes it Possible to imagine the scelles
wvliichi once toolc place.

The grand hialls are ofteu entered
througbl smnal Idark corridors alid ilu the
mnlost nnexpected way. One dayv, thue
alior tells lis, lie noticed a sniall door
lu the apartiient wvliclî served Auint
Anitonia for a living room. Ever on the
alert for- mysteries, lie openied it and
foinid himself iii a srnall dark corridor
leadin)g lie kiiew niot wvliere. He followved
it tip nuitil lie reached a door whîich, fling-
iugl* open, lie stepped into the dazzlingf
brîghitness of the Hall of tbe Etibassa-
dors, oue of the inost beautifnl in thte
Alhamibra.

It is sitiiated iu thîe Tilver of Coniares
froîn the balconies of wvbich eau be seen
the country for miles around. Here thie
athmlor passed înany bonus, watcling,- the
distant buills and listening to the souind of
guitars anîd the songs of the v'illagers
gathered on the slopes beloNv.

At leligth corne letters frorn home
reminding hlm thiat he miust soon leave
the scelles of luis dreanis and reveries.
Oîîe day as the suni is settiti-g lie bids
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fiarewell to his friends and mouniting, bis
sturdy mule is sooni cliiînbinig thie road
wvhiclî winds up the inoutntaiti, liaif a mile
a'vay. Here lie pauses to take a last
look at Granada, and ini bis description
of the scene before hiim lie bids farewell
to the teader.

"Tlie sett ing sun as usual s1hed a nl
ancholy effalgence on the ruddy towvers
of the Alhiambra. I conild faintly disceriu
the balcony wiindov of the Tower of
Cornares where I hadl indulged so rnany
deliglitfiil reveries. 'lle purple biaze of
a stimmer evening was gatliering over the
Vega. E very thing wvas lovely but ten-
derly and sadly so to my partîng gaze.

A little fartîier and Gratiada, the Vega,
and th-)e Alibanibra were sltit front iy
viewv and thuis ended omie of thte liappiest
dreains of niy lîfe."

Readers, closing Irving's b>ook for the
last tirne uisuaily agree that sonie of
the pleasanitest lîours in tlieir lîves wvere
tbiose spent in reading the Allianibra.

Write on subjects of more general
interest is the constant cry of our readers.
In this issue wve will endeavor- to please
tlitir fastidiotis taste by a sdiglit digres-
sion froin suceli intensely literary topies
as liave hitherto beeni iîîdulged in.

Forgive us, if wve too have a teuidency
to go beyond the field of undergradluate
j ournais, as our littie Szunbean; did iii dis-
cussing tliat appalling question :"Is
Matrimiony a failure ?

A word hiere, said in the rnost angelic
spirit, rnay not be arniss in r-efereuice to,
our present Senior Class. The tiîne lias
indeed corne to say a littie in its defence,
before our characters liave liad a chance
to crystallize uinder the influience of dis-
paraging rcmiarks.

Hovever we are living in hiope tliat
perseverence and faitlifii1ness will in the
end receive dute recognition.

We enjoy our studies, we appreciate
our instructors, wve are enthiusiastic; over
our class and wve will bn hiereafter fierce
in the vindication of its honor.

EWe are protud of' what oui' college lias
Edoue iii the 1)ast. We are sure that a
Efuturc cro'viied wvith even greater boniors
Eis awaitin)g it.
E Ho*w could it be possible to regard

E with indifference the splendid opportuni-
Eties liere obtained for- a grand liberal
Eeducation.
E Oui- studies with Dr. Burns are intense-

Ely interesting. Ilis lectur-es hazve exerted
Eait influence on our thoughit that wvill
Eendure tlirotigh life. Our- science course

libas attained a loftier eminence, than ever
Ebefore, under Pro fessor Mýc Laugliilin,
jwlhose uinlimiited patience and boundless
'Eenergy are so univer-sally admnired. We
*aie juistified, Pin sure, in saying tliat the
*curriîculum oif Englisli studies hiere could
*net be surpassed.

Witli sad lîearts wve clironicle the
death of "Pr-iney,," our pet dog-tlie last
relic of by-gone days. Like Shal(espeare
bis parentage is lijtle known. His age
is estimiated at soitnewliere between

Etwenty and thirty years.
Hlislife was on)eofcomiparative ease and

Etranqiiility. He, at least, ofali ourresidents
liad îîot been liurt by tlie slings and
arro'vs of outrageous fortune. Neyer
'vas seen a clouidof sori-ow or solicitude

E upon biis noble brow-except wvhen the
Doctor troc] on bis tait.
EHis deatli is slirotided in somewliat of

Ea ilystery. Report says, thiat after suifer-
ing several days 'trom a severe attack of
oldi-estioti, lie staggered blindly into aut

olv eil in the back yard.

E The reinarks in one of our exclianges,
Eon the inferiority of woman's mind, w
Econdescend to give a passing notice.
E In order to spare the tender feelings of

Ethe wvriter ii rnaking sncbi ant unpardon-
Eable error wve wvill flot disclose bis whiere-
Eabouts. Thiat the mind of woïnan is not
Einferior to that of irnan is a seif-evident
Etruthi and needs no, denionstration, but
Ein consideration of the weak mental
Ecapacity of our- fricands across the uine
E lvo are doubtingit. we willbringforward
Ea few illustrations to hlelp their under-
Estanding.
E Naturaily for the positions of highiest

Etrust and responsibility ini the state or
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ini the Nworid do %ve seekc for persons of
the Iliiest niental and moral endowv-
nient.

To train the iimm iortal soul is sui-el),
the ilîiest %vork, not unwiorthyv of tile
greatest intelligence. To give the first
instruction to lay the fouiidatioîî stomies
of cliaracter takes the greatest wisdomi
of thle, wisest to be well donce.

\Vomneiî beimig so fuill, occupied in tlîis
lîiglîest 1> nnan worlc slie seldoni lias tinme
to'comne dowi'î aid coinpete %vith inami ini
thîe field of lus choseiî occupations;
but the feu, woinemî \wlio have (101e so
have slioivîî tlîenselves quiie thme eqiial
of tlieir brotiiers in miental pow'er.

Foir example iu mnan's proîidest spiiere
-that of governmeut I ninîe a few ont
of nîian)y-sabella-. of Spaini, Maria
Theresa of Austria. Boadicea, Elizabeth
of Eniglaud and Victoria, ruler of ai)
eîu pire on wliîçhî the stun îiever sets. Is
inan proîîd of h is finaicial achiev'eren ts ?

Every day îmunîberless wvonen iii the
kingdomi of tîme hîoiseliold are solviîîg
problemus tlîat woiild puzzle tlie head of
thie \visest finiance iiister. How to
nuake ends ieet-îov to imake $i do
dîîty foir $5.

l'lie highier Institutes of leairniîg SQ
long nuzjujstly, closed to lier she lias forced
ope by the sole weapons o)f Logric,
expostilatiomi and appeal, and by thme
saine wveapons will secuire a uiversal
righît to the Franchise.

At Creation slie bore God's imiage
equally with mai> for 've read : "In thme
likeness Of God made Ile mani, inaie aui
femnale created HIe theie.".
"Oh1 wonian !hove)% woniian Nature im'de ilhee
Tlo teiper niaii ; %ve had been brutes wîiomit

you.
Angels are painted fhirt o loîok like you
Tbere's ini pli ail tlm:t we believe of lliuvei,-
Aumziiig hrighiness, purity and tiîuih,
Eternai joy, and everlasting love."

, 'hlere is a îîece$$ar-y tîeine
Of w'hicli wve liate to .$Ieah-k
]3ecýtiu$e a$ $oie wi,ýe $aige ha$ $aid,
It doe$S. ijîvolve $0ome cheek.
Our bu$itîec;$ principle$ conmpel
''le $ettlitig of aIl bill$
And hic>w Shiaîl we peifornii thiat ta$k
Utile$$ -the foulntain fll$q.

F h RIIAPS tlere is notliiig of
whuich people are mnore

ignorant thli of thle d ifférent religions of
tile %vorhd. 'Ne coliiîoiîly conifine oui-.
selv'es to the branches of *thie Protestant
Clinrcli. F-ev kIcow -.ntythinig about thie
l'oinaiî Catlîolic alid thetie is ilnucli to
hearn tlîat is surprising iii thiat r-elig5ion).
Leaviîîg tlîis great Catliolie question to
a future issue, wve \%eil* follow thîe M lissi<ii-
ary as lie goes ilîto China, tlîat country
s0 long closed to hiiii,-aîid try to id
ont soiinetluiiig of the religion tlmey hiad
centuiries before thme Christian lira.

Thîe foiiiider of tlhe Chinese relig-ion
w~as Conifuciuis wvlo w~as borni 551 B. C.,
thie sanie 3'ear Cyrtis ascended the tliroie.
About thîls tiimie tlhe inîvasion of Greece
by Xèrxes took place: thîe Jewis. co
tivity in labyloîî was just at an end,- anîd
on thie western side of thîe saine continenit
lived Ezekiel -and Daniiel.

lle records of Couftucilns' early life are
scamty, -and of biis schioolinig we have tio
reliable accotint immtil lie was fifteemi vears
of age %%,lien lie Iiiiiself tells us lie bent
lus mind to learinig. He soon becamue
faiinous and ini bis twemty-secoud vear lie
was a pubillic teacmer. H is hou;se \vas
t he resort of a)] w1 o l)osseSsrs< ai> imîclîîr-
uig ininmd. He never ttmrned oiie naya
wh'lo was ini eariîest, no0 ratter lio\v sinaîl
thec fee. "I do miot openî up the truth," hie
said "to onie 'w'lo is not eicter to -et
Icmîoxveige, nor lielp ont aniv one wvlo is
iiot atixiois to explain limself. 'Nîmemi 1
have presemted one corner of a sîmbject to
any one and lie caniiiot from it leamim thme
otiier thiree, 1 do îlot repeat iv lessoi."

Diiring bis lonmg life, seveiitN-thîree
years, lie contiiuued to teacli, as well as
occuipy mnammy inmportamit public positions,
one of wliicli was 'Ministcr of I'enai L.aws.
Under h;is ad ministration, the counitry
obtained a,higlî standard of excellenîce
anmd sud>l wvas thie people's love for hin>i
tlîat tley paid well and ail violations of
thme law ceased. Owiîîg to trouble anis-
îig betweem hirnsehf and biis nionar-ch, lie
left, anîd for thirteen years; î'.aîdered
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about dire neigliboring states, teaclîiing
disciples, wlîom luis faine every wliere
at tracte(l.

He retuîned to lis own cocu ntry broken
ini spirit aîîd almost despairing of theE
reforination of mani Thie followlving is
ant accouînt of thîe last lîonrs of the greatE
Cljntese philosopher

"He sank beliiind aclotîd. Disappoint-E
ed liopes inadelus soul bitter. No wifeE
nor chîild was byto dothie kinidly offices
of affection for liimi. .Nor \vere thceE
expectations of aiother life present witliE
Iiii as lie passed througli the clarkE
v alley. He uttered no prayer and lie
betrayed no apprelienisions. Deep tueas-
cîned in lus >wn heart may hiave been tIheE
tîronglit thiat lie liad endeavored to serveE
li-, genieration by tie wvîll of God, but lieE
gave no signi."

"Th71e great inountain intst crumnble
The strong- beamn must break;
And the wise niati wither away like a plant."
Altlioughi tie religion of Cinalc' ISE

called ''Coîfnîcianîisnni," Confuicius <lid ntE
foiîîîd it. It existed previonis to lus tunieE
and iniieed tiiere appears to be litle iii
liis teachiing regardiuîg man's relation toE
God. lie says niothîingY ofte0 eaino
the wvorld nior of the origin of mnan tior ofE
the life liereafter. Being asked onice byE
orne of lus deciples, wlîat wvere lus viewvsE
about deatlî, lie aîîswened, "You do flotE
kniowv life, lio\v cati youi know about
death ?

Tlie folIo\vitnîg are soie of lus precepts:E
"\'XoisliuL as tlîonglî tdie Deity were

presetît."
"If nîy mind is not engaged in myE

worslîip it is as tlionigli I worshîipped îlot."E
''Grieve niot thiat men knio\v niot you;

grieve tliat yon kîuow not meni."
"Tlie gond mati is serene; diîe badE

alvays iii fear."
"\Vhien yonu tranîsgress do niot fear toE

ret uni."
We finid also the good old GoldenE

Rule, "Whiat you do tuot wisli done toE
yonrself, do niot do to othiers."

We hiave already said thiat Con fuciusE
was tiot a teachier of religion. His aim E
in life seerned to he to reform liis court-E
trymen. He laid great stress on justice
iii rulers. "My clîildren" said lie to luisE

1' O £ 0

disciples at pne timie, "Coppr-essivegoverni-
ment is fiercer than a tiger."

l'le only ertîor iii Confucius teacliing
seetris to be tie lov place lie asziigns to
%vornen. Man is supremie aîîd %voman 's
liiliest virtue is to obey and reveienice
1)imi. Wlien youing, shie obeys lier father
and brothier ; wlien married, ber husband
and if lier Iiusdarid dies slîe must obey
lier soi), nor cau slie înarry a second time.

Tiiere are no less thani i560 of Confu-
cius iii China. Thiere is rnncli ceremony
in certain services lield, at stai-id tinies,
iii lionoàr of Con fuciuns, at wlîicli grain,
fruit and ilesh are offered anîd odes
clîanîted.

> )lîO-OPlni iii ZÎ00om 5.

"I ain neyer nîîeîry whieit 1 lear- sweet
nitusic" says '.)iialcespeatne. No more arn
1, iny divinîe William. I arn downriglit
miseralile. Inîdeed, the more 1 tlnink of
it, the more firnnly anu 1 conviniced thiat
music is at the bottomn of fully one-lialf
the iniseries of lin ati life.

\\Tho cati be cornfortable, wlîo cati
enîjoy -orie lionîr of mnental serenity, wlîose
peace is being eveîlastingly invadcd by
die tliump of pianos aIl around themn,
organi-grinders uider youî witidow, in
addition to tdie varions vocal noises thiat
pass uîtder tie naine of 'sin)giiîg.'

"Svaîîs sing- befoîe thiey die ;' 'Éwvere
nio bad tlîing

Did certain persons die before they
sCo

Your calling is to make people miser-
able, O Music! arid ail to \vell do yon
fuilfil your mission.

I dislike strong languag'ýe but under
the bitter provocation of the present
moment I can't lielp exclaiming:

"Woe is me, tliat I arn connpelled to
dwell in Mesacli and build my tents
amonîg tliose of Kedar."

Thîe functions of Music are manifold.
It destroys aIl conversation, distracts ail
thought, forbids ail study, turns the
blessed sense of hiearing into a curse, and
niakes one envy the deaf.



Furtiier, it sliatters nerves, disquiets
one's brain, ruffles the temper, riîîs the
digestion anîd lias a paral>'zing effect on
the liver. And the agony of it ail is tliat
%,ou nieer kîîlow~ what's the inatter wvitlî
you.

"Whien Mtisir, hienvenly Mari, was
yotinig," %vhio coîîld have s'zpposed tliat
site wvotld titrni onît to be sticli a nuisance
iii lier old age ? Farewell-a long fare-
%'ell to ail tliy, charms. Buit Cougiev'e
sinegs

44Music liatli cliarirs to soothe the
savéîcye breast

To softeîi rocks <>r bend a knotted oak."
Don't von believe a wvord af it. I f

mnusic liatlî cliarrns to saotlie the savage
breast, how~ cornes it tliat so naniv
ferociotis c.-iiîes aie commrîitted in tlhe
very lunes anîd alleys %vlîere the org;îîî-
grinders are grindiîîg anîd the ballaci-
singers; bleatingy ail the day long

If miusic bath charnis to soften rocks
andi beîid the knotted oaks, hjow cornes
it tliat the rocks ini Scotlatud, xvliere tiie
hag-pipes are eterîîally droiingi, are still
as liard as adaniant.

Let the pDets say whlat tliey iiav,
ïNhisic lias ta nie an inifiriating- cet.

+ 2Uobert 3. ý3urbettc.+

et HE (ldest and best kîowvn

el journ*ial ini Iowa is the Hawk-
cyc; arici mie of its iecenit editors, a little
mnm witli a big lieart and active bri l, is
thîe best knownî anîd nost dearly beloved
of American liiunuorists.

Robert Jouies Burdette, tiov iii lus
fifty-sixtlu year is a native of Penni-
svlvaîiiat-. He is helow the mrediumi
lîciglit ,very e'sy, iii maniner, anud free
and affable in conversation. His fore-
liead is ratlier lowv yet broad and massive.
He lias a black imustaclie andi dark lriglît
eyes. His fatiier wvas of Frenchi descent,
bis inothier Germani.

At Peoria, Illinois tlîis future soldier,
j ournalist and fIinn. maker, grad ualed ut

the ligh.school ; and this, lie once said
w"as ail the ediication lie ever got, and
more tlîau lie deserved. A fewv mronthis
later we find lir at the impettuous age
o)f eigliteen a private ini a regimnent of
Illinois voluîîteers. He served tlîroiughî
the war, beitig present at the siege of
Vicksburg.

The lmunorist's newsliaper career dates
frcým a certainî visit to N e% York. Froin
tliere lie %wîote severi racy letters wliicli
clearly sliowed lus aptitude for- liteiarY

~vrand lie was madie niiglit editor of
tbe Peoria Transcrit. Thuis promuotioni
mnade lii very pi oin, anîd lie a~drits lie
uunmediately began ta wvear gloves anti
ordered dress shirts tliat biittoîicd beliind.

\Vhen lie wvas twenty-six. lie rnarried.
to use lis owii phrases, "'P'lie best and
sweetest lit le -m man iin the wvide w~ide
worl1*d. l'le Lord did His best wlueii He
nliadfe Carnie Garrett, and its a rnystery
ivlii' lie did not mialce lier a l.iisb)ald to
miatchi."- "Her !-ttle S-rene Higzliniess,"
as lie affect *4oîa tel v calIs lier, liv'ed filteen
years to lie lus coin lait anud guide. l'le
«Priiice," their sonl is now a luauidsoruue,

stiirdy, intelligent boy of twelve, and lus
Çathuer's inse;,arable counpanion.

Pen pictiures innumiierable have glow-
ingly depicted the devotiouî of' Robert
l3urdette to the wife lie so titiselfislily,
loved and tenderly niiiised. A lady living
ini Roclies-ter at a timne wlien tlîey were
visititig tliere, Ohns adiniringly w~rote of
the imin so universally esteeuned:

-I have leariieti tluat lie whlo touches
as with a fairv's w'aîd, the fosîntaiu of
iiiiuti anud lauîgliter andt clîeer ftor others,
bears ini lus omvi hieart the conistanît a iii. -
hiardest of ail painu to, bear--of setiing Isis
iieauest andl dearest a liehîless iuivalid;
ailid %itli a devo4icàuu suicli as feév meni are
capable af, bis brave youiig strenigtli us
given ta lier wvlozn lie lias proînised
tlîrouli 111e ttî piaotect. It is said thuat
lie dashies off bis liirnoroins sketches first.
to gladdeu lie lîeart anud relieve lier
louiely invalitiisrn, tîmezn gives tlîeii to thue
Public, setting the wvhîole literary wvorld
in snuiling mood. Let us reverently
aucov'er aur lieads ta liinu wlio lias so
proven imiself a liera."

7
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Sliortly after bis marriage, tise igenfal
litiiiorist iii partî:ershîp %vitli a brother
of the quîilI, begàîIi thie publication of ait
eveîiniii paper, entitled the Peoria Review.

"It wvas a coînfort, for nearly two
veav -s." savs 13: îrd«tte, "as it broughîlt me
few cares and nîo tuncertainty. 1 kniew
eveiy Mi\iday îîîcrnisîg tliat oi: the next
Saturday niiglit, 1 wvould îîot have nîoney
enougli to pay the liands. Duri::g, :ny
career as editor of tlîat wretclied sl:eet,
it :îever disappoisited site ini that particu-
la--î:ot onîce. Finially thle slierjiff took
uis into partiiet shl: anîd there %vas a

grlous increase of activity. lie %vas ant
eliterprisiig iinan-ve, v. lie realized
more in ai: hio::: titain 1 lia< done ini two
v'eai s. Presently iliat pavî::eiship dis-
s<>lve<l, and( 1, nat i-ally, I ooked ý;i onid
foi. soili Cliii iig to do1<."'

0f late the Brooklyti E agie lias pliinied
itself tipoti the fact thiat its Itnînjiiotis
xviii-.s b>eur to the world thtat ia:hs nost
<:4 thie coîtial origitialities of Mr-. Buir-
ciet te lits facilitv and( -,-acefiiîies-s of
expressbonî seen iîniipared. H is kie:
seiise of thle luidici-otis mi:diiiiiiîed.
Accord ing to otie cîit ic, bis b nor: is
always spairkliiig aîd ini good taste. It
lias not ihie b whiisical elegance of
Charles Dudley \Variier, or the cy'iical
mndertoiie of Mark *1'vaii ; bu:t bis fuit is
alwavs kiiîil%. tender anîd cotisiderate.

Tlîree books, foi.-r lecturîes a:id inî
volumîes of unicollecteci iewspapler ilerri-
mient, have madie the Aineicai public
famuilialr witli Robert J. l]iîrdet te, anîd
attet luis great id istry as a mviter. U 1
aiiId dom"ij the lanîd lie lias goise for the
past dlozeîî year-ssowviiiî frîîitfuil seed ini
giiar ol The foilowviig froî i s pien
appeare<l duîring thie 'var îîpoii thie liqiior-
traffic, wh'licli restulted ini Kanîsas becoît-
iiig a prohibitin State:

"Sn thue stipreine court decides thiat a
State lias a riglit to destroy a dittiller's
business w~ithouît coimpenîsationi tlîerefor.
\Vell, inaybe tliat is îîot, riglît As a
rabid prohibitioiîist 1 ain peîsoîîally iii
favor of payincîg for every distillery,
brcweiry and saloon tliat is closed Up anîd
forced out of business by prohibition-
every dollar of iShigliest inark3t value

at a tinme its business wvas good. Tlîat
is o:îly fair anid just anid righî1t. TIien,
I aiui iii favor <or coinpelli:ig thîe distil-
lerY, brewvery and saloon to pay one
lîitidred cents on thîe dollar for everY
bu:sinuess thiat is ever closed up anud riîîed.
Thiat is oiily righit aîîdi j::st anîd fair too.
Let tus strike a balanice witiî thîe distillery,
square tip Ilie accout ou bathî sides,
aîud tie fellow ;-vluo cornes ont ini debt
intist agree ho pay tip like a muan.* vo
îîatter 'vliat the Stîprenie Court say's.
My %word for it, thîe Kanisas prohjibition-
ists are ready and wvilliiîg to waive thîe
decisioiî anîd settle on titis basis if the
distillery is. \Vi:at is sauce for thxe
gno0se of t le ponîd, is sauice for thue vor-m
of thue still. \Vallk tp ho thîe couinter
%voriîi, anid settie."

Hïere a: e a fewv of Iiis tlioîîghts on ouîr
sex:

'\oiai'says Ouiida 'is thîe eiîemvy
of freedoni.' TFrite, most t: ne. Shie is
apt ho înarry as sooxi as slie cotises of age.
Slie is thie depeiîdent of paarenits anud
nuises inilber cradle, iii boîudage to lier
teachers ail lier scliool days, a slave of
fash:ioîî froini tlie <iav shie gradîiates until
lier wveddiî:g-dav ; after tlîat slîe is rulied

overI)v l îutslîa-t(, or tyraîized over bv

uî:ito lier cl:ildreniiilit il tliey are ail
inarried, after wvhicli slie is "bossed"
by lier sons and daîigliters-i:i-lawv ; anid
at last site lives anîd dies ini loviîig- anîd
geî:tle bouidage ho tlhe raiid-cl:ildreiî
wl:o cluister about lier."

1 wiIl coî:chî:de w~itl: the pi-et tiest tiîîgi
NMr. l3urd-tette ever wrote

THE TIME 0F THE GOLDEN ROD.

IN'lsis:csrinig wiiids kiss tie his of Septeniber,
*hiisîledowii 1piîaîîlouns drift <>vcr tie Iawii;

Red grims Ulie ivy, ike gliosUtiglited cunher,
Slirmided iii n'ists b)reatks the slirnv-coiiîiiig

dawi:
Suniliglited visias thie wotidiaiid discloscs,

Sleepinîg ini siad-nv tlie %till kuke reposes,
Gone is the stimier. its sweeu.s anîd its roses-

Harvcst is past and the suîiicir is Sotie.



Piaintively sighinig, Ille broiv'n ica%,es arc falling
Sadly the %vood dove inottrus ail flitc day

long ;
In the dini stariight the kaîiydids calling,

i-titshi iinto shinber the brook and its sonig
Gotie ire the soiven; and ended t heir- wecping.

Gonie are the gle;tuers and fttiished the
rcaping,

Blossoin and bec ii.I lle soit. bit d are ict
ïttg-

Harvest 15 ended aild sutuniiier is gotie.

.- SîoccdS. .J,

WVlîo's the box for ?
Puiney is dead I
Prinley wvas Qui- dog-
Every otne within the bouse
Loves to taik about tliee;
W'biat ai) aitered place it is

Ohi Priney dear, witlîon t thee.
\Ve Nvouid like to lznov wluicl of out

yoting,, vocalists is Iearuiuug to sing of
"Stewart dearest," "Heaveii will bless
our vows," etc. Propably it is better for-
the aspiring danisel that shie is xîot known.

Prof. 'Martin takces out biis first class
in painting frc'în aueotteztbo
May this year.

Weddings seemn to be the rage. No
less than five of the students ]lave gone
home to receive thieir new relations.

\Ve are anxiously loolcing forwvard to
the Geology expiedition as Hamilton
affords soine interesting geologicai
explorations. No donbt %ve ve'il1 chisel
ont rocks and liew~ down mnotntaiss.

We xvishi to contradict te statenient
thiat college girls ire liai d tu entertain.
People do not speak fromi experience.

Keep back tlat jealotis feeling girls.
\Ve cannot ai] be decked in floral wîýeatlis.
Lt does not soiiid weii o liear yoil use
sucli epitliets as <'walkiing, ccffini-hids," to
your Ioving cumipanlions."

The Harniony Class under Professor
Lucas, of Torontoi, is Drogressing very
favorably.
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if you buowv your iieiglibor-'s fil e El",
don't cotuplain if the sparks fly in yotur
face.

Lu the absence of Dr. Burns we feel
likie siueep m~itliout a slbeplierd -and are
aiways glad to see bis briglit face apriear
on lthe scene-yes, eveni the Seniors.

lThe fnture 'RZidingý. Glass' is onte of the
tnost interesting topics at present. \'Ve
stiggiest*a 'vhIeet-barrow to bring home
the rexuains.

The Calisthienic Glass tbis year is said
to be more gracefuil than ever before.

The only place mails are allowed hiere-
'l'le Reading Roomn.

Azîy onte fintding the gold thinible thiat
\v'as recently lost wonld confer a fav'or
by aiiinoimîclxngt the fact 50 that the vomi-,
lady can do bier xnending.

Brillialit Seiiior-«'Please ring for a
kuiife to adjust the cake."

iPublic sentiment says, "business is
duili,' but the Juniors tbitîk it quite
brisk itn the store aâtjoiing- the Pro-
fessur's class-rcoani.

1E-aster- ioliiays are coxiing-.Frsu-
mani :"Pin going homie to see Ila
Soffliotuoue : '1*1 be brave and ituprove
îny titue ln the olee" Junior:
'Tihose logrithnis inust be solvet.i-
Settio-., relprese utiing- digtitiy:<Igoitîg
to tzet soxîîethlig to eCL

Sev'erai of the vonjng ladies silent a
very enjoyable eveing a ilie Metliot4ist

Pro Iag uot long" a .o
The yonng ladv artist whlo lias so

adxiiablv relected on cauvas lier own
picture, dieseri-es credit.

It is te request of the vonnig ladies
on the French Hall titat the pianos above
]lave linie to gather dust on Snnlday
afternoons.

W~e leave,, hike tîtose volcaluic stonles,
Our urecioîîs Almna 'Mater

Buit will keep) droppuig in agamn
To see the dear old cnater.

Our liîerary socielies are ini a verv
progressive stage. Aut open mneeting lis
being taîketi of.

Wlîy thte pale faces at the Frencla
table ?-ton rnuclh sauce.
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The German pupils were glad of the
chance to attenid the Germai Cliurcîx
Iast Sunday.

The choral class is jîist now dwvelling
mi the "Wide Wide World."

The sleighi-ride Sa kinidly given by the
friends of the youiig ladies liere, stili
sweetens their meîuory and throu's a
i adiaiice over the past by i ecalling the
pleasing inicidenits of Iliat day. Notwitli-
standing tlle lrevailiîg, blizzard and the
lamentable fact tliat one lady bad lier
clteek frozen (ifer wliat -,'ou wiiI froi
uliat,) it %vas a decided siiccess and miade
still more eîijoyable 1)v the kiîid liospi-
talitv of Mrs. Brennîaîî in the :!veîiiîig-.

Mis. Keagey, of Rochester, is visitiîîg,
lier danglîters at the college.

Miss Lily Roget-s, of Torontto, lias
retîuriied hoýme after -an exteuîded visit
witlî Mis. Bi3uî s.

AMiss Madge 13tow'îî, of Toronto, mnade
lis a short cal] the allie: Jav.

Nitr. and Mars. Simuloons, %wlîo
atteîidin thie Iniaugmîtratiomi
WVashinigtonî, callei on tlîeil
yesterday.

have huenl
BaIl at

<latughlt eî

Rev. Mr. Carsoni took diiîînei at Ille
college on the i7t11.

"«Twc' more unifoîtitate, Rashiy iiii-
portuniate.",

'Miss Ada Burgess, lately a student of
titis colleje, wvas înarrîed 'Feb. 20tih to
Rev. 'Merrick Ietcham, of Leniox, Mass.
Oui happiest "'ishes atteîd tlix.

Miss Ada Gr-aliam, of Troronto, also -an
old student was minaried Mar. 27111 ta
Mr. George Bland, Of Montreal. THIIE
PORTFOLIO exteiids; its very best wisltes.

'l'ie follo'ving adveiisemnw±î Iakly appeared
ia Paris stcwspiapcr: -'A lady hiaviîîg a pet

dog whiose hai is of a richi talhogany color,
dcsires ro eîîb;agc a foolînani with whiskcrs to

Pývases front £4afe-speare.

Sbakespeare's jifluence over the public
is sliowiî by the extent to wvhich bis
phrîases have becomie incorporated into
auril lauîguage. Amoîîg tiiese are : "«Bag
anîd baggage," "dead as a d-jor niail,"
''it Dr mliss," .'love is bliind,'-* "selling

for a song," \vide world," "fast amîd
loose,'' "tincoiisideired trifies," "west-
ward lica," "failiiarity breeds coîîtenipt,"
«'q.atclîing up excuses," "«rnisery iiiakes
straiîge b)ed-fellows," "to boot," "short
anîd long of il." "coil b our Iîeadi witli a
tlîree le«ged stool," "dancing allezi-
dlaitce," 'gettiiîg eveni," "birds af a
fé atl11e r, 'l 'tlîat's fiat," "Greek ta îîîe,"
"ipacking a jury," '<m otlier- wit," 'killed

blows nio good,' wild goose cliase,'
'scarecrow,' ZNgag, el ~ o in
'viva voce,' 'give anîd takze,' 'solid,'
.voîîr cake is diou-lu *' The giluhîo
1;lavftîllv calîs soine yontlh n 'tnilksolp,'
is also nuîColi sciously quotiîîg Shiakes-
peare, anid eveti *i<îgget lieaci,'is of tlle
saine origili. 'Extemnnore,' is fi -st
foid itiin Sliakesp)eare, anîd so ai e 'alma-
îîacs.' -bhialiesleare is the fust autlîcn
wlto speaks of the 'mail in the niooii,'
o'r mntiaons the *pu(tato,' or lises the
telrInl 'elvesurel, for a n zio%?alce.

\Ve aie surpirised to knowv iliat the A atg
wvould wvaste time andî space liv ci iticisiiîg

siiail article as hIe aile plublislied iii
the Sziibeamj "'Is Marriage a Failire'"
Tlie stîîbjct lias lîeen thi-ead-bear ev'er
silice Adai and Eve wvere di iveii froi
the Gardenî of Eden.

It is to bail the Liherville Scmînarian,
is so green villi jealousy. If %-e were ini
the place of the Luitlier ville girls wve
would wvant ali lte «'Lords of Cr-eationz"
to umderstand iliat we do îlot, coiisider
ComIlpliineiîts ilecessary ta thte existence
oh girls ar eveiî ta the existence of tieir
paper. \'e wvould be more tlîau wiliing
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to see a %vhoie colurniii iu tihe Index about
thern. Possibly tihe exchanjge mans of
the Niagara jpaper couid criticise the
article about -Eflie and Georgi<ý iii thse
Jantiary iiutuiber of tihe Seîninariaii.

'Ne were pieased %v'iti tihe Almafilian
iast >'ear. \ý e kiiow~ liow liard it alwavs
is for a youing college to support a paper
and thougi i they \vere iusiproviiig. IL is
certaixsly degradixsg to a yowiîg ladies,
institution to drop tihe paper %vhien tihe
college begis to grow. Wake Uip girls,
your coilege paper w~iii be good for nloti.-
ing but an advertising1 miedjiuii untless
you t.akze charge of it.

A copy of the Rochester Canmpzs is on1
our table. Aitlilougli it PI esessis a very
good appeairaiice tisey have great roussi1
for imnproveirsetit. 'Ne tisink tihe îssilk
and \vater sentiieitatitv of tiieir poetry
is ainytiinig but edifviing to a u1iliversity
palier. Perliaps we slsouid isot be so
liard on tihe first iisusuber froiu our
Aincricaîs Cousins.

The Icsseiigcr contains soîsse excellent
literarv wvork aud a finie e.-,ciiang-e cohuiii.
\Ve are aiways giad to receive the Ricli-
mnoud paper.

That voluininous paper Thse Taltoo,
edited by seveni br-illiant seniors cornes to
us as refreshsing as ever. \Ve fulliy reaiize
thiat "Adiniration is tise breatlh of thse
sotul." \Ve c,,si expend it at ieast oui the
cover of tihe Tattoo wvlich is very artistic.

XVe are iîci issterested iin reacing)-
'<lie Literature of lNexico," iii tise NVoire
Daine Scisolastia and anxiotisly await tihe
next issue.

Tihe Ciîristinas nuinber of the Reveille
is very neatly gottesi up ansd shows thsat
great taste lias been dispiayed. The
article on <'Claiis" wvas evidesitlv not
writteil on logicai. priniciples. 'Ne %'oild
recosnmend tise careful sttudv of Logic to
our friends.

Tlic Pizy Rhoniia» is a very welcoxne
exchiasge. However we wouid like to
see leis "Ohlpping,-s" and more literary
work in tisat paper.

We were pleased to receive the Acade-
n;y and note the success of thse Y. M. C.
A. convention.

We imagine a Year heisce wliein the
local editor- of tise High ScIool Tiinies
lookcs over tie first coluissuii of their jan-
uiary locals lie wiii say "'Nhsat made t-hem
prinit suci stuiff?" But it %vili gratify

ins to read on and corne to saisie sense
before thiey enid. This papes' coîstains
somne very good literary work. We were
isiterestedi iii reading %viiat it liad to say
about "Eaîily to Bed and Early to Rite."

"Ouir littie Sztnbcae;" does siot shine
ves.y reguilarly iu oui- readiug rooin. \'lVhs
is tiuis tisussîess girls ?

The poeticai qssotàtion on tise iast page
of tIhe Polytechici reisisds uis of tise oid
saviîsg "A good beginisiiig iakes a poor

euisg" 'ese thie exciasiges ci'ow;dedl
onst %vit]i tihe otîser lites ary inatter ?

Aniy persoîs wvotld thiink tIhe 11Vcstern
,Ilayrvlayid College Mlonthly wvas w~orth a
cover for- it certaiîîiy contaisss solie
ctIs sssiastic readîing inat teu. Pe'hsaps
tliev thliik tiseir adves'tisenueîst on tIhe onit-
side Page is stsfficientiy attractive.

Tihe Davidsou Mfonthly is agaisi gIadiy
received it cois aisis ai article on 'La
Gusitar'e' tîsat is wveil wvritten. I t %voild
be weli if sosie o.f osîr vossîs g guitas'ists,
%voiild read it.

"'Isle Miais vitIi One Idea iii thie Uni-
versity àfonthly is ail ves'y urie but "'e
w~oid like to see a goo<i foîssidatioislie-
fore tihe mai îakes lisiisseif a specialist.

A gra isrniber of tise ar'ticles lu tise
excias.ge cohiiî. of tise Wileilgtl Col-

Igmiiit better be calleci 'College
News!' \Visy, iot devote tise colisii to
the exciiaisges?

'Ne were pheased to receive tise Adel-
PI;iaii but its dasity locals proved boa sîsuicîs
for us. \Ve couid not understasîd thieist.

'Honor to wisoni hsonor is dne' must
i>e tise mnotto of tihe Earthainite. %-Ve
.vouid ilot like to t] lîsi is regasd to tisat
papes' tisat ecdi writer did not get credit
for lus o'vn production.

'Ne thiîsk lis lookiiîg over TIhe Oak Lilly
ansd ivy that it is a littie iackinig in hoth
quasstity ansd qiîaiity.

'l'ie jaissary isusuber of tise Collège
Chips presessts a very good appe-arance.
It is one of' tise irsost sensible papeî's %ve
receive.
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DR. SINCLALIR,
+ t)entiert, î+

Ilo. 22 EAS 2EINCF STBET, Opposite PoutaiD.
HAMILTON, ONT.

LAZIER & MONC~TK,

2.3ar1i5ter-5, attoriiegs, £o1icitors
4-2 James Street North,

S. F. LAZiER. M A., L. L.. B.
4. F. MoNc><. HarrjHtc)q' Ont.

JOS. MILLS & SON,
.Mtataifacturcrç cf

Lik&DTI&s' Fi1Nnj iFIE~RS
Seal Sacques, Dolmans. Ulsters.

7 James Street North, H-amilton, Ont.

E-;tblishc4 over 5u vc&mN.

F. CLARINGBOWL,

+- 3eue lier, -

158 KJNG ST. EAST.
Watch and Jewellery Repairingo

receives special attention.

Fur Rcpiraîîg and i î'cîrîg
goî t0

JOSEPH GYLOR,b

J EW ELLER,
42 nir tr0otWcst. 42

OONFECTIQNEP
38 KING STREET WEST.

PRACTICAL

Go ldsm ith, and Man ufacturingo Jewe lier,
78 EAST KING STREET.

Hamilton, - Ontario.
V.atvîes, C.ocks and JcwecItry Carefuliy Rcpaired

:THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO.

8 &10 Kipg Street West.
Special Rates to Students.

Direct Importers of

* MANTLES, MILLINERI,

~GeneraIDry Goods.

* AL.L GOQUS FIRST CLASS and a]) at tic
* LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Bonnets, Hats, Manlcs and Dresses, Made to Order
* in the Best of Style.

KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

7*IIIŽ 'POqRYFOLZO.
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C OCHRAN,*ie t'
l~uîîtît~ît tý tuu tîii i ,uýîî

THEL PMOTOGPIAPMEPI,
(Late of New York City)

Makes the Firiest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail photographs made by the Instantaneous

Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. ("Proofs showni without extra charge.")

Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayrsn and India Ink. Special

reduced prices made to attendants of the Collegeý, also Club

rates furnished on application.

STUDIO: 124 KING ST. EAST,

Zfluclau1 ý3rotber5, THE BASSINETTE.

Importcrs and Dealers in

nRy r c Mîn Vnud'st:
IMILLINERY, IMA.NTLES,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, CARPET'IS,*-

0ILCLOTHES, CURTAINS,

CARPET S-\VEEPERS, CURTAIN

POLI--S. CURTAIN

CHAINS, STAIR RODS. ETC.. ETC.:

MC-KAY BROTHERS,

46 &48 Kiwg 9treet East%
HAMILTON. ONT.

862 KING ST. E., (Copp's Block,j
CAN BE FOUND A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

.4 UNDERWEAR. P*
MATERIALS FOR SAIME KEPT IN STOCK.

Children's Dresses. Suits, C!oaks, Etc.

,4 MADE e*TO *>»ORDER. >
Special attention given to

BRIDAL TROUSSEAUX
and Infants' Layettes.

A Lso A geit for .Jlte NVew York Bitlerick Pat lern

.1
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A fine stock of extra quality Violins and guitars.
Band and Orchestra Instruments a specialty

,ent for Novellos', Ditson's and Boosey's Sacred:
antI Secular Choral Music.

.hr Brothers & Co's. celtbrated Pianos with:
Patent Muffler.

W. M.« HARVEY,
Wltoiesaie atîd Retaii Dealer iii

Fomig aQd Donistiec Fruits]
QYSTERS FISH AND GAME.

No. 6 KING STREET WEST. »
Telephloiie Call- 263.

JOHN Or. eLARK,

tIjernî0t and Dr ûggî$otI
COR. KING AND HUGHSON STS.

R DUNClAN &CO.
BOOKBINDERS,

~OOKSELLEFRS ANIDTA1-ON -ERS

IMPORTERS 0F

SOHOOL AND COLLEbE

TEXT BOOKS.
ILoOZ-r.-PEB DECOBTOTS ETC.

COR. JAMES AND MARKET STS.
........... 0...a.. ........................ 1... »......... ee.... a.... «..... ....
A. R. KERR À& CO.S',0 28 KING STREET EAST,

IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR

DRY GOODS, MILLINERYI MANÎLES, AND DRESSES.
Cloth Ma.-ntes fron $ 1.00 up to $40 cadi. Blrocaide Mandells froin $10 Ul 10$ioo each). !Futr-litied Cloalcs frolîs $8 Ill t..

$75 cadi. io.ocoyairds <.1DietsGoods froinio0 ts.Up to $î. îÔ,ooo yds. cf Black Silkcs rom 50 ets.t10$3.5o. For
the Largest Stock, Bct Valute zind Nobbies*, Assortmcnt of Staple and Fancy Dry Gonds, go te A. R. -KERR & 1CO.

Our LEADINO DEPARTMEN'TS are MILLINERY, MANILE and DRE-SSMAKING.

2/JE14 ?ORTPOLIO.

IRON FOU NDE.RS @ M.ý.NUFACTURERS
Stoves, Tin, Coppzr, Iron, japaunn-d aîid Gentral Stamped Ware.

lii lnprters aiid %Vlesalcti De.alers iii Tii. Plate, Cati-t-la 1'late, Slicet [roi', Sitect Cupper, Gnlv'anized Iron WVire, Tiwnjitlis'
Toulb -nd Getierail Trade .Supplies.

Oiýe,100 Aèing Si. East, 1-¼uudrtv, Cor.- Cal/ta; ù,c and /î'a/'rf Sis.
~IL'I'O2ST, MT -2 - 2W

.................... ............ .............. ......... a......................... %............

Dealer iIn the Uine of Embroidery or Art Goods of any
Description, call atS METMUSIC(SCooTT'sI -King Street East.

* Plutie.. Fctts. Etmb Stuc end ail Coodi for Art Necd'le.
Music 'Books Instruments of Wvork. Fuit Litio of Ladies' Furffishîirîg;.

: JAMES SeOTI. KING STREET EAST.
asnd Musical every Description.:



THE rPOqUFOLIO.

.- J. Mo0od-d i s90n0

IVICALL'S N. Y. BAZAR GLOVE FITTING PATTE'RNS,
The Best Fittiiig ini the WVorlcl. Ile.idqttartcrs orllw 'sCelebr.ateýd Fiigering Wools, Bee Ilive

Wools, SaxonY Wu)ols, Merino 4 --nd 5 PIY, -and AtlusaEtc. Canadian Wools cif nll kinds, at very Low Prices.

Monthiies -ind C.ta-logites of Pattertis Free. J. MOODIE & SONS, Hamilton.

+ & ESTABLISED 186t

12 KING ST. WEST,
ARE THE LEADINO -

Jewe lrs a pd Mâ Qufn tu rors 8
IN THE CITrY 0F HIAMILTON. J JEI [k Dpian

PRATT & WATKINS, IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, SILKS SILV-ERWARE, 1j EVVELR Y, SPECTAC LES, Etc

GLOVE, HOIERY &c.Repairing and Engraving promptly
16 & 181ames St. N., -Hamilton,: attended o

tP.t S.-Young ladies piense corne -.nd ste us. We will 5JMSS.NRH AITN

J. D.CL-IMTETHOMAS C. WATKINS,
J . D -C I.M- TE ,THE RIGHT HOUSE,

30 and 32 =110 ST. WMST, King Street East, -Hamilton, Cnt.
- a ONE DOOR WEST 0F HUONSON ST.

Is the only dealet in thé cfty\h keeps a full Dry Gnods, Carpets.anci Gcntral Iluse Furnishing Gods,
assortmnent of AMERICAN GOODS in ' ilieyLis'MnsUlsters, Costunnsa.id Dres-,es

int Stock andi nnade tua Order in Newvest Styles.

B ot, lt1pper-s aiîb [itbbers.j J. A. ZMEMN
Chornist and Di'uggzst.

Soie Agent in the city for the ARITSFULI~LIE0
ARITSMATERIALS, PERFUMERY

CELEBATEBTOILET ARTICLES,
CELEBATEDDRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES, &c., &c.

GOODYEAR -- GLOVE + RUBBERSA: 114 King Street East, -Hamilton, Ont.

These are the BEST lXuhhe)rs m.-tnufitctturel in~ T .& . VC~
the United States. LWiumo

______ *MANIJFACTUREn8 0F

SSTOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,
* ot-Air Furnaces,_Registers, Etc.

30 ii 3 Ki~ ~ret et.TORONTO HONREA WINNIPEG


